Franklin County Law Library
2018 Brown Bag Lunch Series
July—December

Franklin County Law
Library’s
2018 Brown Bag
Lunch Series
Guidelines
Reservations for all classes
are mandatory and will be
taken on a first come, first
serve basis.
Reservations can be made by
calling or visiting the Circulation Desk.
Participants should bring
their own brown bag lunch
to the class.
All classes will begin at 12:15
pm unless otherwise noted
and will run for one hour.
All classes will take place
in the program room unless
otherwise noted.

369 S. High Street, 10th Floor
Columbus, OH 43215
Phone: 614.525.4971
Fax: 614.525.4978
Email: fcllinfo@franklincountyohio.gov

July 11, 2018
Domestic Relations Court

August 29, 2018
LexisNexis Training

Join us as Magistrate David Black gives
an overview of goings-on in the court
and answers questions from participants.
This program is in response to the overwhelming suggestions made for a program on the Franklin County Domestic
Relations Court. Participants may

Join us as LexisNexis trainers help you
make sense of the endless amounts of information available in legal research. The
session will focus on refining your search,
citation services, research history, and
much more. Sessions at 11:30 and 1:00 will
be offered. Each session is limited to six
people. Participants may receive 1 general

receive 1 general CLE credit.
July 18, 2018
Westlaw Training
Join us as Westlaw trainers help you
pull documents by citation and name,
search by legal issues, check if a case is
still good law, and much more. Sessions
at 11:30 and 1:00 will be offered. Each
session is limited to six people.

Participants may receive 1 general CLE
credit.
August 15, 2018
E-Filing
Franklin County Clerk of Court experts
will identify valuable resources hosted
on the Clerk’s website. Helpful tips for
accessing and maximizing those resources will also be showcased. More
importantly, procedures to electronically
submit (eFile) documents to the county’s
Court of Common Pleas and 10th District
Court of Appeals will be featured in step
by step details. Participants may receive

1 general CLE credit.

CLE credit.
September 19, 2018
Mystic River Book Discussion
Join Judge Charles Schneider as he leads a
discussion on Dennis Lehane’s 2001 awardwinning novel about three boys whose lives
are forever changed after a terrible event in
their childhood.
The first ten people to register will receive a
complimentary copy of the book.
October 10, 2018
Researching Historical Congressional and
Legislative Materials
Historical, political, economic, and genealogical gems are hidden in the US Congressional Serial Set . Learn how to find sets
and reports and discover historical and
congressional records that are freely available for your use. Participants may receive 1

general CLE credit.
November 14, 2018
Cyber Security for Small Law Offices
Attorneys is small or solo offices often don’t
have the time or resources to devote to cyber
security. Steve Stultz, owner of SQ Systems
will provide attendees with a basic understanding of how to keep their office safe
from harmful viruses, internet scams, unwanted hacking and other cyber dangers.

Participants may receive 1 general CLE
credit.

